
Special

PROMO
Autumn / Winter
Fantastic new promo offers on Kiela only @ Laceys

20
%  discountRuns until end of December 2017



quality

design

sustainability

ergonomics
and comfort



Runs until end of December 2017

style
AXIS

Axis is a clean and 
modern design 
focus on verstility 
and functionality. The 
styling unit is relatively 
flat and takes up little 
space against the wall. 
The wide choice of 
patterns for the panel 
below the mirror give 
the styling unit its own 
individual atmoshpere 
and identity

£549.00

rrp £686.00
promo price

styling unit each



ZOOM

Metal frame in silver
Armrest of black synthetic
Seat and backrest upholstered. Upholstery choice from KIELA Fabrics
With stainless steel disc base and hydraulic lockable pump.

ZM-A/5: round base (55 cm)  

Options
- Aluminium 5* base with gliders
- Aluminium 5* base with castors and central brake
- Wooden armrest

AXIS

Styling unit.
Height 200cm high.
Stainless steel frame, bracket and footrest
Glass shelve ‘satinato’ 12mm

AX-E/1  with decoration panel     
  underneath the glass shelve
  choice from Kiela Laminates

Option:
Hair dryer holder AC-ST     

£657.00

rrp £821.00
promo price

£549.00

rrp £686.00
promo price

rrp £39.00
promo price

£31.00

Option:
Mirror over full length
Storage link units with or without doors



£1193.00

rrp £1491.00
promo price

The timeless design 
unit has a big mirror 
and a wide shelf, 
giving the styling unit 
a luxuriously large 
appereance. The 
stainless steel back 
panel and foot rest 
further enhance the 
appearance of solidity.

Runs until end of December 2017

styling unit each

style
METRO



£636.00

rrp £795.00
promo price

The sister range is a 
family of chairs, each 
of which has its own 
arm rest. However, 
they all have the same 
high level of comfort. 
The clear lines of the 
seat can be found in 
all models.

Runs until end of December 2017

styling chair each

style

SISTER



METRO

Styling unit. Wall model, 180 cm high. Mirror 120 x 85 cm
Footrest stainless steel o 34 mm with stainless steel back panel 
With cabinet on right side, wooden parts choice from KIELA Lami-
nates

ME-G/1 without lighting 

Options:
- hairdryer holder AC-SO 

SISTER

Chair with chromed metal armrests 50x5 mm
Seat shell and armrest pads upholstered
Upholstery chooice from KIELA Fabrics
With stainless steel disc bas and hydraulic lockable pump

SIS-A/4: round base (48 cm)   

SIS-A/7: square base (45 cm)  

Options:
- Aluminium 5* base with gliders
- Aluminium 5* base with castors and central brake

£1193.00

rrp £1491.00
promo price

£636.00

rrp £795.00
promo price

£31.00

rrp £39.00
promo price

Option:
-TL-lighting cold white on the left side.



£650.00

rrp £813.00
promo price

The brother range is a 
family of chairs, each 
of which has its own 
arm rest. 
However, they all have 
the same high level 
of comfort. The clear 
lines of the seat can 
be found in all models.

Runs until end of December 2017

styling chair each

style
BIG 
BROTHER



£2240.00

rrp £2800.00
promo price

The Aquarelax is not 
only an attractive 
example of modern 
design. The wash unit 
is both ergonomically 
and technically 
well thought-out for 
hairdressers and 
customers. 

Runs until end of December 2017

backwash each

AQUARELAX
style



BIG BROTHER

Chair with fixed backrest
Seat and armrests completely upholstered
Upholstery choice from Kiela Fabrics
With stainless steel disc base and hydraulic lockable pump

BB-A/4: round base (48 cm) 
BB-A/4: square base (45 cm) 

Options:
-Aluminium 5* base with gliders
-Aluminium 5* base with castors and central brake

AQUARELAX

Wash unit with cermaic basin and thermostat controlled tap
Metal frame in black and stainless steel
With electrical legrest
Upholstery choice from Kiela Fabrics: Buffalo, Bull and Plata

AQEL-3W-9005 - black basin 

Options:
- Metal frame in white and stainless steel
- Roller massage instead of air massage
- With electrical leg rest and air massage
- Without legrest, without massage

£650.00

rrp £813.00
promo price

£2240.00

rrp £2800.00
promo price



£713.00

rrp £891.00
promo price

A design chair with 
retro elements, a 
subtle detail is the matt 
aluminium connecting 
piece between the 
chair back and the 
seat.

Runs until end of December 2017

styling chair each

style
VIBE



£1046.00

rrp £1307.00
promo price

The Aquascoop is 
characterised by the 
slim design of its 
casing in combination 
with the upper part of 
the chair of choice. 
The wash unit is 
produced with a 
unique step-free, 
height adjustablet 
system for the basin.

Runs until end of December 2017

backwash unit each

style
AQUASCOOP



VIBE

Chair with upholstered seat and backrest shell
With matt aluminium connecting pieces between chair back 
and seat
Upholstery choice from KIELA Fabrics
With stainless steel discs base and hydraulic lockable pump

VB-A/5: round base (55 cm)    
VB-A/8: square base (50 cm)   

Options:
- Aluminium 5* base with gliders
- Aluminium 5* base with castors and central brake

AQUASCOOP-SISTER

Wash unit with metal frame in silver RAL 9006
Column back black synthetic
Sliding adjustable ceramic basin with one handle mixer and 
neck rest
Upholstery choice from KIELA FABRICS

SIS-AS/2Z - black basin £

Options:
- Available with several chairtops
- Aquacoop Lounge with electrical legrest

£713.00

rrp £891.00
promo price

£1046.00

rrp £1307.00
promo price






